
MUSIC THAT MOVES 
CONTRACT FOR OPEN AIR PHOTO BOOTH RENTAL 

AGREEMENT made this ____ day of _________, 20_____, by and between 
_______________________________________________________________, 

hereinafter referred to as the Client, and Megan Grassel, hereinafter referred to as either Music that Moves, Provider, or 
Megan Grassel. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the promises and the agreements herein contained and intending to be legally 
bound hereby, the Parties do agree as follows: 

Clients’ Names:______________________________________________________________________________  
Address: ________________________________________City: __________________ State: ____ Zip: ______  
Cell #: ____________________________________  Email: __________________________________________  

The Client hereby engages Music That Moves to provide Photo Booth services. The service to be performed at:  
Site’s Name: ________________________________________________________________________________  
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Hours: __________(starting time)      __________(ending time)  

DATE of Open Air Photo Booth Rental: ________________________________________________________ 

HOURS RENTED:_______________  

Please notify the venue and let them know a photo booth was rented and to allow 
space for it. Need 10’ x 20’ x 8’ for photo booth and props. 

PAYMENT 
The total amount for Photo Booth services is $_________. A deposit of $______ is due at the signing of this contract.  
The balance of $_______ will be due on or before ______  in the form of a check made out to Megan Grassel or 
Music That Moves or cash.  

TERMS OF AGREEMENT 
1. Parties entering into this contract are permanently bound to fulfill the obligations by this agreement unless one or more of the 

following conditions apply:  
a. Both parties mutually agree to leave the agreement and its responsibilities.  
b. The event described herein is completely cancelled.  

2. In the event that the event is cancelled, or services are cancelled by client, the client will be charged a $50.00 fee. 
3. Provider agrees to have the photo booth operational for a minimum of 80% during this period; occasionally, operations may need to 

be interrupted for maintenance of the Photo Booth (changing photo paper, adjusting camera, adjusting lighting, adjusting printer, 
and etc). 

4. In the event Provider is unable to supply a working photo booth for at least 80% of the Service Period, Client shall be refunded a 
prorated amount based on the amount of service received. If the printer fails to print out photos on site during the whole duration of 
the event, the Provider will issue a full refund. The Provider will print 1 set of copies of the photos from the event and provide it to 
client after the event, if the printer fails. 

5. Client will arrange for an appropriate flat, indoor space for the Open Air Photo Booth at the event venue. The 2-7 person open 
concept photo booth setup requires a minimum space 7’ deep x 7’ wide x 9’ high. Client is responsible for ensuring power is 
available for the Photo Booth. (Approximately 120V, 5 amps, 3 prong outlet). The outlet must not be shared with any other 
appliance.  

6. It is hereby further agreed; that the Client shall be held liable and fully responsible for any damages to the property of, while on the 
premises of said engagement, if damage is caused by Client or guest, members of her organization, engagement invitees, employees, 
or any other party in attendance, whether invited or not. 

7. The parties purchasing the services of Music that Moves agree to allow Music that Moves to use pictures and video images taken at 
this event for promotional purposes. 

8. If the event exceeds 5 hours, a meal shall be provided to Music that Moves 
9. Music that Moves will provide unlimited photo sessions within the number of hours rented, High Quality Studio photos (DSLR 

camera), Custom and personalized print design layout (name, date, or custom message) , On-site printing station- double prints of 
2x6 strip, Basic Props, Booth Delivery & Setup (Arrive 1 hour prior to start time), and Full Time on Site attendant 

10. If the rental time period exceeds the service period agreed to, the overage in rental will be billed at the hourly rate of $150 per hour. 
Payment for any overages must be paid before additional hours are provided. 

I understand the terms and conditions described herein, and will abide by them.  
 

______________________________________  (sign and date)   Client 
 
______________________________________  (sign and date)   Megan Grassel


